BOWL SEASON ANNOUNCES 2022-23 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
New Hires Also Named for Managing Organization
Around College Football's Postseason
DALLAS -- Bowl Season today announced its 2022-23 Executive Committee, which begins
its term on July 1 and runs through June 30, 2023. Allstate Sugar Bowl CEO Jeff
Hundley will serve as committee chair for 2022-23. Added to the executive committee this
year is Derrick Fox of the Valero Alamo Bowl who returns to the group after serving from
1996-2006, which included a two-year stint as chair from 2004-06.
“We’re excited to announce our executive committee and officially kick off the 2022-23
season,” said Nick Carparelli, executive director of Bowl Season. “This group has years of
tremendous experience, led by Jeff Hundley as our chair. The college football season is just
around the corner, and we can’t wait to see what transpires.”
2022-23 Bowl Season Executive Committee
Jeff Hundley – Chair – Allstate Sugar Bowl
Steve Beck – Vice-Chair – Military Bowl presented by Peraton
John Saccenti – Treasurer - SRS Distribution Las Vegas Bowl
Danny Morrison – Secretary – Duke’s Mayo Bowl
Derrick Fox – At-Large - Valero Alamo Bowl
Mark Neville – Past Chair – San Diego County Credit Union Holiday Bowl
Missy Setters – Past Chair - Radiance Technologies Independence Bowl
David Fletcher – Past Chair – TaxAct Texas Bowl
New Hires Added
Bowl Season also announced today that Thomas Caracciolo has been named director of
operations. Caracciolo served as an operations consultant with Bowl Season for the last
year. He previously was a football operations assistant with the Kansas City Chiefs for three
seasons and is a former football administration assistant for the BIG EAST Conference.
Caracciolo was also a football operations intern with the Oakland Raiders, New England
Patriots, Houston Texans and New York Jets.
Additional hires named today include Chloe Moss as digital media assistant and Noah
Minsky as corporate partnership assistant. Both are entering their senior years at Syracuse
University in the Falk Sports Management Program, and each will complete a six-month
internship.
The complete 2022-23 Bowl Season schedule can be found by clicking here.
#bowlseason
About Bowl Season
Bowl Season is one of the greatest and longest running traditions in American sports, taking
place in late December and running through early January, and has been college football’s
post-season for over 100 years. It promotes the grand tradition of the bowl system and its
endearing value to student-athletes, highlighting the broader university and college
communities, including spirit squads, marching bands, athletic staff and fans. Bowl Season
spotlights the distinctiveness of each of the bowl games along with their histories and
traditions and their proud communities - embracing and honoring the bowl experience for
present and future generations.
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